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Six wheat cultivars, namely PBW 343, PBW 550 (stress susceptible), PBW 621, PBW 
175 (drought tolerant), C 306 and HD 2967 (heat tolerant), were used in this study to evalu-
ate the effect of heat and drought stress on the activities of peroxidases (POXs), diamine 
oxidase (DAO), polyamine oxidase (PAO) and arginine decarboxylase (ADC) and ornithine 
decarboxylase (ODC) in relation to contents of polyamines (PAs), lipid peroxide and lignin. 
High temperature (HT) elevated activities of syringaldazine peroxidase (SPX), guaiacol 
peroxidase (GPX) and coniferyl alcohol peroxidase (CPX) in heat tolerant cultivars while, 
drought stress accentuated ADC/ODC activities in drought tolerant cultivars. Both heat and 
drought stress enhanced activities of DAO and PAO alongwith contents of H2O2 in PBW 175 
and C 306. Amongst studied POXs, SPX activity was relatively more and coincided well 
with lignin content under HT stress while, the levels of ADC/ODC paralleled with putrescine 
and spermidine contents under drought stress. Higher build up of thiobarbituric acid reactive 
substances in cultivars PBW 343 and PBW 550 indicated their membrane instability during 
both the stresses. Our results revealed that SPX mediated lignification leading to higher cell 
wall rigidity under heat stress and drought increased PAs involved in ROS scavenging due 
to presence of positive charges which can bind strongly to the negative charges in cellular 
components such as proteins and phospholipids and thereby stabilize the membranes under 
stress conditions. 
Keywords: arginine decarboxylase, lignin, membrane stability, ornithine decarboxylase, 
peroxidases 
Introduction
Heat and drought are two main environmental stresses frequently encountered by wheat. 
High temperature is often accompanied by drought stress under field condition and may 
impair all the vital processes such as photosynthesis, membrane integrity, functioning of 
enzymes, proteins and hormones (Kumar et al. 2011). These stresses enhanced produc-
tion of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and hydrogen peroxide (H2O2), which causes dam-
age to membrane lipids and proteins (Suzuki and Mittler 2006). To mitigate adverse 
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effect of these stresses, plants adopt different defence strategies like detoxification of 
ROS, changes in cell wall structure and alteration in polyamine metabolism.
Heat and drought stress often leads to enhanced production of superoxide radical, hy-
droxyl radical and hydrogen peroxide (H2O2). Hydrogen peroxide production is mediated 
by diamine oxidase (DAO) and polyamine oxidase (PAO) activities and its further utiliza-
tion by peroxidases (POX) is well documented (Goyal and Asthir 2010). The dual effect 
of these stresses dramatically changes the activity of POX and thereby lignin deposition. 
Reports in the literature indicate different types of POXs present in the cell wall; how-
ever their precise function in relation to lignification is still obscure. 
Peroxidase is one of the main enzymes responsible in combating oxidative stress gen-
erated by ROS. Excessive production of ROS under stress conditions is responsible for 
causing high damage to plant cell structure (Kotak et al. 2007). The composition of cell 
wall gets immensely disrupted under stress conditions due to lipid peroxidation of the 
unsaturated fatty acid present in the cell wall (Tao et al. 2009). Although, cell-wall-asso-
ciated POXs uses H2O2 for cell wall lignification that could reinforce the cell wall to 
maintain functional integrity (Denness et al. 2011), but source of its production is still a 
matter of concern in wheat leaves. 
Polyamines not only protect plants against abiotic stresses but also have anti-stress ef-
fects due to their antioxidant properties and cell wall stabilizing abilities (Liu et al. 2010). 
Diamine oxidase and PAO are thought to play a major role in catabolism of PAs and H2O2 
production, which may contribute to defence responses in plants under different stresses 
(Iannone et al. 2013). DAO catalyzes oxidative deamination of diamines (Put and cadav-
erine) to produce D-pyrroline with the release of ammonia and H2O2. Oxidation of PAs 
(Spd and Spm) by PAO yields 1,3-aminopropylpyrroline alongwith H2O2 and diamino-
propane production. 
Wheat cultivars used in this study were characterized earlier in our laboratory for heat 
stress tolerance in terms of carbon utilization efficiency and yield potential. Some of them 
were also screened for antioxidant scavenging capacity under heat stress (Goyal and 
Asthir 2010). Moreover, the present study highlights the impact of heat and drought stress 
imposed separately to have comparative analysis of their impact in relation to PAs me-
tabolism and metabolic pathways getting affected in different genotypes.
Materials and Methods
Plant material and treatment
Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) cultivars characterized earlier biochemically and physio-
logically as stress susceptible (PBW 343 and PBW 550), drought tolerant (PBW 621 and 
PBW 175) and heat tolerant (C 306 and HD 2967) were grown in pots (23 cm high, 22 cm 
in top diameter and 15 cm in bottom diameter) and filled with 10 kg soil. The soil was 
sandy loam with pH 7.3 to 7.4. The pots were placed in field and sheltered from rain by a 
removable, transparent polythene shelter. Five seeds were sown in each pot. There were 
10 pots for each cultivar in three replications. Plants were watered three times a week so 
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as to maintain soil water content close to field capacity. Drought was maintained in 1/3 of 
the pots by withholding irrigation at 40 days after sowing (DAS), i.e. twenty days before 
sampling. Heat shock was applied by transferring 1/3 of the pots in growth chamber 
maintained at maximum temperature of 36 °C with 16 h light and minimum of 24 °C with 
8 h dark photoperiod for three days with three days recovery period (exposure to normal 
temperature conditions) before sampling.
Peroxidase and polyamine metabolising enzymes extraction and assay 
Fresh leaf samples (0.5 g) were homogenized in 50 mM Na-phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) 
containing 0.1 mM EDTA and 1% polyvinyl pyrrolidone (PVPP). The homogenate was 
filtered through four layers of cheesecloth and then centrifuged at 4 °C for 20 min at 
15,000 g. All operations of enzyme extraction were performed at 0–4 °C and the enzyme 
assays were carried out at room temperature (25 ± 1 °C). Guaiacol peroxidase (GPX) ac-
tivity was determined according to Lee and Lin (1995). Syringaldazine peroxidase (SPX) 
activity was determined as described by Quiroga et al. (2000). Coniferyl alcohol peroxi-
dase (CPX) was measured by Savidge and Udagama-Randeniya (1992). 
The leaf samples were extracted in 100 mM potassium-phosphate buffer (pH 6.5) con-
taining 5 mM dithiothreitol and the extract was centrifuged at 16,000 g for 20 min at 4 °C. 
The supernatant was used as source of enzyme. DAO and PAO activities were assayed as 
per Asthir et al. (2002). Activities are expressed as nmol (D-pyrroline) g–1 Fw h–1 for 
DAO and PAO.
The ADC and ODC activities were assayed as described by Birecka et al. (1985) with 
some modifications (Zao and Liu 2000). The ADC and ODC activities were expressed as 
µmol Arg g–1 FW h–1 and µmol Put g–1 FW h–1, respectively. 
Estimation of contents of thiobarbituric acid reactive substances, hydrogen peroxide 
and lignin 
The concentration of lipid peroxide products was determined in leaves tissues in terms of 
thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARs) content (Heath and Packer 1968). 
Determination of H2O2 content was performed according to the method of Sergiev et 
al. (1997). 
Lignin was determined according to Lin and Kao (2001) against NaOH blank at 280 
nm. The amount of lignin was calculated from a linear calibration curve (0–40 µg) built 
with commercial alkali lignin.
Analysis of polyamines
The PAs concentrations were measured according to the methods of Dhillon-Grewal et al. 
(1992). Extraction was done at room temperature for 30 min and absorbance was meas-
ured at 505 nm. A comparative curve was plotted with the help of standard polyamines 
passed previously through the Dowex-50 column.
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Histochemical staining of lignin
Detection of lignin was performed by phloroglucinol/HCl staining (Nakashima et al. 
2008). Wheat leaves were macerated and immersed in 2% phloroglucinol for 10 min fol-
lowed by immersion in concentrated HCl for 2 min, and finally washed in 75% glycerol 
for 5 min. Sections were then photographed under an Olympus motorized system micro-
scope (CX41, Olympus Co., Tokyo, Japan) at 400 magnifications. 
Statistical analysis
All data are presented as the mean value of three independent sets of experiments. Each 
value is presented as mean ± standard error (SE). Statistical analysis was carried out by 
one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the mean differences were compared by 
Tukey test using SPSS Windows version 17.0 (SPSS). Different letters indicate that the 
means were significantly different at p < 0.05. 
Results
Effect of heat and drought stress on activities of peroxidases
High temperature (HT) and drought stress significantly elevated activities of cell wall 
peroxidases, viz. guaiacol peroxidase (GPX), coniferyl alcohol peroxidase (CPX) and 
syringaldazine peroxidase (SPX) in six genotypes (PBW 343, PBW 621, PBW 550, PBW 
175, C 306 and HD 2967) of wheat (Table 1). Maximum activity of GPX was observed in 
HD 2967 under HT and in PBW 621 under drought stress. High temperature induced 
manyfold increase in GPX activity in comparison to control and similar trend was ob-
served for CPX activity. However, SPX activity was maximum in HD 2967 under drought 
and in C 306 under HT stress whereas, under control conditions it was maximum in PBW 
550 but further increase was non-significant under stress conditions. Amongst all peroxi-
dases, SPX was the predominant enzyme over other peroxidases as shown in Table 1. 
Effect of heat and drought stress on polyamine metabolizing enzymes and contents
Polyamine catabolising enzymes, viz. diamine oxidase (DAO) and polyamine oxidase 
(PAO) are involved in putrescine (Put) and spermidine (Spd) catabolism which gets sig-
nificantly enhanced under heat and drought stresses. Whereas, polyamine synthesising 
enzymes, viz. arginine decarboxylase (ADC) and ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) de-
creased under both the stresses (Table 1). Maximum activities of DAO and PAO were 
found in PBW 175 followed by C 306 and HD 2967 under drought and HT. Interestingly, 
under control condition higher activity of PAO was found in PBW 343, PBW 175 and 
PBW 621.  Maximum DAO activity was observed in HD 2967 under HT and in PBW 175 
under drought stress condition. Genotype C 306 exhibited manyfold increase compared 
to control in DAO activity. Polyamine oxidase activity was highest in PBW 621 under 
drought and in C 306 under heat stress.
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Polyamine content increased under both drought and heat stress condition but highest 
content was observed under drought (Table 2). Putrescine (Put), spermidine (Spd) and 
spermine (Spm) content increased under both the stresses in all genotypes. However, 
PBW 621 showed reduction in Spd content under drought stress. Spermine (Spm) level 
was maximum in HD 2967 under drought and in PBW 621 under HT stress.
Effect of heat and drought stress on TBARS, H2O2 and lignin content
Heat and drought stress caused significant changes in cell wall lignification pattern. There 
was an increase in lignin content under both heat and drought stress conditions (Table 2) 
Table 1. Effect of drought and heat stress on GPX, SPX, CPX, DAO, PAO, ADC and ODC activities  
in leaves of six wheat genotypes
GPX (mmol/min/g FW)
Genotypes
Treatment PBW 343 PBW 550 PBW 175 PBW 621 C 306 HD 2967
Control 0.103c 0.135a 0.226ab 0.316b 0.203ab 0.203ab
Drought 0.17b 0.137b 0.256b 0.398a 0.278a 0.33d
Heat stress 0.374a 0.398a 0.55a 0.65c 0.70e 0.62d
SPX (mmol/min/g FW)
Control 8.41a 10.82a 8.73a 9.91b 6.54c 7.54a
Drought 9.27a 7.82ab 8.91a 12.41b 8.18d 12.45a
Heat stress 10.00a 12.09b 10.09a 8.91c 13.64d 12.73bc
CPX (mmol/min/g FW)
Control 1.06ab 1.60cd 1.30a 1.80d 2.55b 2.98bc
Drought 1.16c 2.00b 2.61ab 3.26a 2.56a 4.33d
Heat stress 2.11b 2.50a 3.00a 2.78c 3.38d 4.51e
DAO (µmol/min/g FW)
Control 0.84c 0.52b 1.12a 0.88d 0.57b 0.99a
Drought 0.93a 0.74a 1.40e 1.27c 1.11bc 1.24ac
Heat stress 0.88a 1.28b 1.50c 1.65d 1.71d 1.84e
PAO (µmol/min/g FW)
Control 1.55c 0.92b 1.22b 1.25a 0.84d 0.64a
Drought 2.07ab 2.10c 2.85a 3.30d 2.69b 2.98c
Heat stress 1.98d 2.61b 2.79c 2.29c 3.49ab 2.36a
ADC (µmol/min/g FW)
Control 0.68b 2.15a 2.34a 2.30a 1.96c 0.97d
Drought 1.13a 1.30b 1.80a 2.75c 2.15d 0.93b
Heat stress 1.35b 1.08b 1.77a 1.89c 2.01d 1.70a
ODC (µmol/min/g FW)
Control 1.43b 2.24c 1.76a 0.94d 2.14e 1.63a
Drought 1.45a 1.43a 1.29c 1.53c 2.15d 2.00c
Heat stress 0.95a 1.07a 1.24b 0.47c 1.36d 1.40d
Different letters indicate significant differences (p > 0.05) between genotypes according to Tukey’s test. CON – control, 
D – drought, HS – heat stress.
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which corresponds to its intense staining patterns detected histochemically (Fig. 1). The 
effect of heat stress was more severe in cultivars PBW 343 and PBW 550 as shown by 
less colouration of leaf sections. Lignin content was maximum in PBW 175 and C 306 
under drought stress whereas, HT enhanced lignin content in C 306, HD 2967, and PBW 
175 (Table 2). 
Thiobarbituric acid reactive substances (TBARS) content increased under heat and 
drought stress in all the cultivars. Drought caused severe damage to cell membrane as 
there was higher content of TBARs in all six genotypes (Table 2). Maximum TBARS 
content was observed in cultivars PBW 550 and PBW 343. Hydrogen peroxide content 
also increased under stress conditions in all genotypes (Table 2) but maximum accumula-
tion was observed in PBW 621, PBW 175 (drought) and C 306 (heat stress).
Table 2. Effect of drought and heat stress on TBARs, H2O2, lignin, putrescine, spermidine, spermine content 




PBW 343 PBW 550 PBW 175 PBW 621 C 306 HD 2967
Control 3.89a 4.10a 10.79b 7.78c 6.91bc 9.07c
Drought 22.46c 38.00ab 33.00a 25.38ab 18.36d 29.00b
Heat stress 17.60ab 15.88c 14.26ab 16.09b 10.80d 16.74e
H2O2 (µmol/g FW)
Control 4.96c 5.17bc 9.89c 7.48abc 6.85a 9.42ab
Drought 7.76a 8.13c 8.00a 11.64b 13.58a 11.96b
Heat stress 11.16a 10.26ab 11.27d 9.37bc 12.13e 8.89c
Lignin (mg/g FW)
Control 121a 130b 155c 132b 156c 162c
Drought 153a 116b 165a 123b 180c 176c
Heat stress 139a 162b 185c 155a 195c 193c
Put (µmol/g FW)
Control 3.00a 5.85b 3.89ab 6.06b 6.95c 9.57d
Drought 9.15ab 9.99ab 9.75a 13.35ab 13.7a 11.15b
Heat stress 6.00c 8.00a 6.38a 7.80b 8.1b 7.66a
Spd (µmol/g FW)
Control 2.05a 3.52ab 3.49ab 4.66b 7.99c 4.02ab
Drought 7.99b 7.42ab 6.44ab 3.48c 8.23b 8.37b
Heat stress 6.83c 6.77ab 5.94ab 9.54b 8.02ab 5.57a
Spm (µmol/g FW)
Control 1.28a 2.38ab 2.37ab 5.45c 5.21c 2.64ab
Drought 4.74ab 5.97ab 5.17ab 3.58ab 6.00ab 7.37b
Heat stress 4.00a 4.50b 3.83a 6.50c 4.70a 4.72a
Different letters indicate significant differences (p > 0.05) between genotypes according to Tukey’s test. CON – control, 
D – drought, HS – heat stress
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Figure 1. Histochemical localization of lignin in cell walls of leaves at vegetative stage (55 days after sowing) 
of six wheat genotypes (a) PBW 343, (b) PBW 550, (c) PBW 175, (d) PBW 621, (e) C 306, (f) HD 2967 under 
control, drought and heat stress conditions. Hand cut macerated sections of leaves were dipped in phloroglu-
cinol (2%) for 10 min and in conc. HCl for 2 min at room temperature. Sections were then photographed under 
an Olympus motorized system microscope (CX41, Olympus Co., Tokyo, Japan) at 400 magnification
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Discussion
It has been well established that polyamines (PAs) play important role in defence of plants 
against diverse environmental stress (Groppa and Benavides 2008). Our previous study 
indicated the role of amine oxidase in production of H2O2 leading to cell wall lignification 
in certain cells of wheat grain structure, however, their clear role in PAs metabolising 
enzymes was incomplete. Therefore, exact mechanism by which PAs enhances this toler-
ance mechanism in relation to wall associated peroxidases (POXs) that induce lignifica-
tion need to be further explored. 
Heat and drought stress lead to enhanced production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) 
that primarily triggers lipid peroxidation of cell membranes in form of thiobarbituric acid 
reactive substances (TBARs) content (Oktem et al. 2008). Higher injury to membranes 
under stress corresponds to excessive production of free radical especially TBARs and 
H2O2 content in PBW 343 and PBW 550 (Table 2). However, cultivars C 306, HD 2967, 
PBW 175 and PBW 621 maintained less membrane injury over cultivars PBW 343 and 
PBW 550 indicating their higher membrane stability. Similar to our observation, Hu et al. 
(2010) also observed marked production of H2O2 and TBARs content under heat and 
drought stress conditions. In agreement with previous studies, these results showed that 
higher activities of POXs are associated with lower ROS accumulation and hence less 
membrane injury under heat and drought stress, especially in stress tolerant genotypes 
(Gao et al. 2008). 
Heat and drought stress not only changes membrane structure but also affects PAs 
synthesising enzymes. Interestingly, arginine decarboxylase (ADC) activity increased in 
cultivars C 306 and PBW 621 leading to enhanced production of PAs (Put, Spd and 
Spm). It has been well documented that higher levels of PAs could confer plant tolerance 
to abiotic stress by acting as direct ROS scavengers or binding to antioxidant enzyme 
molecules to scavenge free radicals (Groppa and Benavides, 2008). Infact, ADC seems 
to be the key enzyme responsible for PAs biosynthesis in wheat leaves under both the 
stresses (Table 1) and our results are further supported from the observations of 
Bouchereau et al. (1999) in maize plant where ADC was the main pathway not ODC in 
PAs biosynthesis. It was inferred that PAs acted as an antioxidant machinery to counter-
act oxidative stress produced under heat and drought stress. However, out of the three 
main polyamines (Put, Spd and Spm), Put seems to play a central role in stress tolerance 
due to its higher content and thus scavenges ROS leading to reduced oxidative damage 
as also observed by Shu et al. (2015) under salt stress. It is generally believed that high-
er PAs can bind strongly to the negative charges in cellular components such as proteins 
and phospholipids and thereby stabilize the membranes under stress conditions (Asthir 
et al. 2004; Liu et al. 2007). 
An increased activity of antioxidant enzymes especially POXs constitute the main cel-
lular defence mechanism against oxidative stress as POX utilizes H2O2 for lignification 
and this increases cell wall rigidity under stress (Duan et al. 2008). Peroxidases showed 
higher activities in cultivars, i.e. C 306, PBW 175 and HD 2967 under both heat and 
drought stress. In a similar fashion, an increase in activities of GPX, CPX and SPX 
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correlated well with increased content of lignin measured both spectrophotometrically 
(Table 2) and histochemically (Fig. 1). However, SPX was the major enzyme responsible 
for cell wall lignifications and tolerance of the cultivars under stress conditions. Earlier 
reports also indicated that H2O2 released during activity of POXs stimulated wall associ-
ated lignifications (Ros-Barcelo et al. 2002). The activities of the polyamine metabolising 
enzymes, are induced by stresses, resulting in enhanced stress tolerance.  A number of 
studies have demonstrated that polyamines function in stress tolerance largely by modu-
lating the homeostasis of reactive oxygen species (ROS) due to their direct, or indirect, 
roles in regulating antioxidant systems or suppressing ROS production (Liu et al. 2015).
Polyamine catabolism via DAO and PAO activities also increased in conjunction with 
an increase in H2O2 content under heat and drought stress. Both the catabolism and back-
conversion of polyamines by DAO and PAOs result in the production of H2O2 in the apo-
plast and peroxisomes (Magda et al. 2015). Previous studies suggest that higher content 
of H2O2 in tolerant cultivars reveals their role as a signalling molecule under abiotic stress 
(Denness et al. 2011). Maximum accumulation of H2O2 and lignin content in PBW 175, 
PBW 621 and C 306 further supported that higher lignification strengthens cell wall espe-
cially via PAO activity. Infact, both DAO and PAO are responsible in supplying H2O2 for 
cell wall lignification but in our study PAO seems to be the predominant enzyme over 
DAO due to its higher activity in leaves. Higher PAO activity in C 306, PBW 621 and 
PBW 175 under drought and HT demonstrated its superior tolerance mechanism in terms 
of higher H2O2 production and utilization. This was corroborated further with higher de-
tection of lignin which correlates with increased activities of POX and PAO. 
We believe that the increases in Put, Spd and Spm levels that occurred during the stress 
conditions in our experiments were primarily due to increase in their biosynthetic en-
zymes. As the activities of ADC and ODC increased, contents of polyamine also in-
creased. The commonly known PAs, putrescine, spermidine, and spermine tend to accu-
mulate together accompanied by an increase in the activities of their biosynthetic en-
zymes under a range of environmental stresses (Pathak et al. 2014).
In conclusion, our study indicates that both heat and drought tolerance is depicted by 
different mechanisms in wheat genotypes. Heat stress mainly led to PAs degradation via 
PAO activity, which serves as a main source of apoplastic H2O2 for SPX mediated ligni-
fication in cultivar C 306 and HD 2967. This high degree of lignification may be respon-
sible for the tolerance of these cultivars by strengthening their cell wall under heat stress 
conditions. Whereas, drought stress tolerance was primarily associated with increased 
PAs contents by stimulating PA biosynthetic enzymes (ADC) in cultivars PBW 175 and 
PBW 621 to enhance their cell membrane stability. 
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